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20. thUll providlJig a 'milaM to compel your 
representatives to obey the coDlltltuUon of 
CalifornJa. 
RALPH ARNO:r.D. 
Executive Chairman, All Parties 
, Reap~rtlonm"nt Committed. 
Arllument Allainri Reapportionment 
Commi •• ion Initiative M •• aur : 
Los Angeles Reapportionment Coml1>laslon 
Measure. 
This proposed constitutional· amendment 
would compel the reforming of state sena-
torial ana assembly districts In such a way 
as to place the great centers of population. 
comprising but 3 per cent of the state's area. 
in complete control of the state legislature, 
thus depriving the great rural sections of the 
s tate, compri1llng 97 per cent of the state's 
area. of any effective voice In the state law-
making body. 
It Is sponsored by a group from Los 
AngelES c!ty and placed on the ballot by 
initiative petition signed almost exclusively 
by citizens ot Los Angeles, tbere being only 
a tew signatures on th'l petition from one 
other county, 
Tbe legislature of California has repeat-
edly refused to place tbe centers of popula-
tion In complete control of the state law-
ma king body. even though urged by constl-
I utional provision and the insistent demand 
of polltlcal,lnterests benefttlng thereby. 
This amendment proposes to set up a com-
mission directed to do the thing which the 
legislature, the members of wblcb are 
pec uliarly In touch wltb the Issue Involved, 
bave repeatedly" ref ... .! to do, beeauae of 
the certain knowledge that to do so would 
be against the best Intereet of the state ... a 
whole. 
Taking advahtsce of a provision written 
Into the CalIfornia constitution In 1879 when 
the concentntlon of 10 or 70 per cent of tbe 
total population of the .tate In . 3 per cent of 
. Its territory was not contempla~ed as a pos-
sibility, thoee sponsorln, this meaa,ure are 
seeking to fasten Irrevocably on California a · 
condition permitting a part of tbe popwa-
tlon to control the entire state, which Is >&II 
Intolerable situation. ~ 
The proposed amendment Is against estab-
lished practice In American repr ..... ntatlve 
government a.nd seeks to establish In Cali-
fornia. a situation without precedent In any 
American commonwealth. & situation where-
by a large part of the commonwealth would 
be heavily taxed to maintain tbe state gov-
ernOlent and yet would be denied any effec" 
tlve volc .. In that government. 
Twenty-nine states In the United States 
have deftnltely pre ,Ided against the' possi-
bility of tbe vlrtua, dls!ranchlsement of any 
pOrtion ot their cea by setting up a bal-
anced legislature . .... hlch neltber city nor 
country can control. and Calltornla citizens 
should not adopt a provision such as this 
proposed amendment which Is so manifestly 
against the public weltare, against the estab-
llahed and eatlstactory practice In the fed-
eral government and In other states, and 
against all American tradition. 
Vote NO on this amendment. 
C. C. TEAGUE, 
POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONS INCURRING INDEBTEDNESS. Aseem-
bly Conltltutlonal Amendment 86. Amenda Section 18 of Article XI YES 
of Constitution. Declares that whenever two or more propoSitions tor 
Incurring any Indebtedness or liability are submitted at tbe same 
21 election to the electors of any county, city, town. townshiP. or ""hool 
dlstrlot. the votes cast for and agalnet each proposition shall be 
counted s eparately, and when two-thirds of the quallfted electors, 
voting on any ODe of 8uch propoSitions, vote in favor thereof. such NO 
'proposition shall be deemed adopted. 
----~------------------------------~~---
(For full text of M .. aure, a .. palle 'rT, Pa~ II,) 
ArlluD:lent in Favor of Aa .. mbly Conatitu-
tional Amandment No. 311. ~ 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 
3G.-Thls Is an amendment to section 18, 
article XI, of the constitution. and' the new 
matter proposed to be Incorporated therein 
consists of some Hlxty words, as tollows: 
"Provided. however, anything . to the 
contrary herein notwithstanding, when 
two or more propoSitions tor incurring 
any Indebtednese or Hability are submit-
ted at the same election, the votes cast for 
and against each proposition shall be 
counted separately. and when two-thirds 
of the quallfted electora. voting on any 
one ot wch proposltlo.... vote In favor 
, 
tbereof, sucb proposition shall · be deemed 
adopted:' 
The Inclusion of these words In the consti-
tution will mean that tbereaftea political 
subdivisions desiring to submit bonding or 
taxing propositions to the electors may In-
crude two or more such propositions which 
may be voted upon at the same time and at 
tbe eame election, and the votes may be 
counted and tallied separately. The voters at 
one election may, tberefore, approve all of the 
propoSitions submitted, or may reject al\ of 
them, or may approve or disapprove of any 
one or more ot the separate propositions. As 
the constitution now Is. a separate election 
must be hel4 for each proposition. with sep-
arate ballot boxes and tal\y sheets for each 
~:"'I 
• 
Pl'DpoaI, or an the' , proPNItlOIlll m1I8t be, 
_ted on .. Ii wbole and adopted or rejected 
.. each, uu..ouab the voters mlaht real1y be 
In favor ot 80me and aaatlUlt othe .... 
Tbe amendment ""ould be adopted tor It 
tea4. to convenience, simplicity and economy 
.. ncb elections, permlta tbe VOler fun 
choice In exp.--Ing his opinion. and dc.ea not 
In any W&:;/ I_n tbe eateguards already ex-
. IIItIna pertaining to the Incurring ot public 
ia4ebtedneIIL • 
CHARLES H. DEUEL, 
ABeem blyman, Seventh Dilltrict. 
Ar5u .... nt in F.vor of A ... 'mbly Con.titu-
tion.1 Amendment \'fo. 36. 
M the corurtltutlon now exlata, when two 
. or me", bond propositions are submitted at 
the II&me election, the total ot all votes callt 
Ie taken .. the baslll upon which the neces-
llary two-thirds majority Is computed. A 
voter may vote on only one proposition, but 
his ballot Is neverlheleaa counted as a ~rt 
ot the total vot.. caet on all propositions. 
, For ezample, a ballot contains two bond 
propositions; throe thoueand persons vote 
and ot these only live hllndred- vote at all on 
proposition No. I, and the whole live hundred 
vote uYe .. " Thus propoaltlon No. 1 has re-
ceived the unanimous vote ot all voters Inter-
ested therein and yet It Ie defeated because 
It haa not received the &8sent ot tho two 
thouand live hundred persons who did not 
even vote on the proposition. It the same 
principle were to be carried over Inte all 
determinations, It would require a majority 
ot all qualified electors Instead of a majority 
vote of tholle voting. Such a principle 1'1 
unworkable and tends to defeat the will ot 
the people. 
\ The proposed' amendment requires the 
votes on each bond proposition to be counted 
ee~rately and the two-thirds majority to be 
based upon the votes """t as to such propo-
mtlon. Each bond lasue stands alone. The 
voter who feels that he Iacka the neceseary 
Information to vote Intelligently on anyone 
leaue may, under the proposed amendment, 
decline to vote thereon wltho\lt thereby, for 
all practical purposes, caetlng a negative 
• vote on the proposition. In otholr words, &8 
the constitution now stands, a voter has no 
choice. H .. Ie forced to vote on all proposi-
tions whether he feels competent to do 80 or 
not. If h. falle to mark the ballot as to any 
one propoSition. then he h&8 unwittingly ca~t 
hfs vote against It and It will take two af-
lIrmative votes to overcome the blank ballot. 
• 
80 Impeeelble ~the preeent mtuatlon be-
CODle. that municipal corporations hesitate to , 
'place more than ono bond proposition on a 
ballot. The rellult Ie that a eeparate election 
Is called on each bond laaue at an enormous 
and ueel""" expense. In a city of onp hun-
dred thouaand population an election costs 
approximately $5,000. It all bond laaues can 
aafely b submitted at one election. the eav-
Ing to the public treasury becomes ap~rent. 
The proposed amendment, furthermore, 
takes away no rights from tile elector. Each 
person will still have the privilege of voting 
exactly as he pleases. Further, the proposed 
amendment gives to the elector th .. right to 
withhold his vote from any propoSition with-
out thereby casting a nega~lve vote agallUlt It. 
The amendment tends to mske the results 
of an election clear and pla1n. It will eave 
tax~yers many thousands of dollars In elec-
tion expenses. It takes no rights or. privi-
leges trom the voter but, on t ' contrary. 
adds the right t.o withhold hi. Ae without 
thereby jeo~rdlzlng what may be a bene-
IIclal bond lasue. 
HARRY F . SEWELL, 
ABeemblyman, Sixty-eighth District. 
Argument ·AII.inet A •• embly C ..... titutio".I ' 
Amendment No. 36. 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 
S6 proposes after the semicolon foUowlng the 
word u same," to add the following words: 
"Provided. however. anything to the contrary 
herein notwithstanding, when two or more 
I 'Propositions for Incurring any Indebtedneas 
or liability are submitted at the same el&o-
tlon, the votes east for and against each 
proposition shall be counted separately. and 
when, two-thirds of the qual ified e lectors 
voting on anyone ot' such propOSitions, vote 
In favor thereof, such proposition shall be 
deemed adopted." This provision. Is already 
provided for In the constitution and has been 
In use for many. years. In the legislature 
I voted against Its adoption because it \vas 
not needea, was uncalle1 for, was so much 
dead tlmber ,and Its passage was extravagant 
and a " waste of money to the extent of 
seve~a1 thousand dollara to put It on the 
' ballot all over the state. 
Jt Is not In harmony with economy which 
sh\uld be practiced In all governmental 
mattera, therefore 'it ehould be defeated. 
Vbte NO. 
S. L. HEISL"lGER. 








, Jt&A~ONIIJNT ,-co.Wi_N:' ~tlauY' ... ~ ~~" s..;-:. ~.' .. ':'~: . 
" tioll , • • to..A.rtlcle IV of, OctlllitSt1I~ · C,.~'reaiiPortJOl!P_e9m:' L YES, 
.' . 1I\l;IIIoa 'oom~ .ot .~ '01 state, Attcirn.,. ....... Geli.eral and." 
8urveror ' OeDeriIL ,It faIli at tbWt: .-..o1l ~: eaob 
,.,,-ID _ to adjust .... toJ1al ~iI I.*bb' 4latrlotit· a~ l'iapportJ,!'D 
~re~tation ~ provided by Coll411tuUon, i'equlree aid oolllllWlelo'n 
• to make such ' adJuatment and reapporllonment, and IIle same with 
8eeretary' of State, within three montha iLftl!r adjournment Of auch 
~.. lecIa1&Uve ae .. kta. Declares. said commllllllon..sbaIl make and IIle such 
reapportionment on baeia of 1910 oaJl8U8 within three months after 
thla amendment ,takee elrect. ' , 
Bulllelent quall1led electors of the State of 
.. California preeent to the aecretary of atate 
this petitio_ and requeot that a propoMd me .... -
Ute, 'u henlll4fter eet f i>rth, be IlUbmltted to 
the people ef the State of Ca1Uornta for their ' 
approval or rejectfon, at the nezt """~Ir pn-
era! elecUon. \ 
PaOPOam A~NT. 
Sec, It. The 1IIlCret&ry of atau;. a:ttort.ey pn-
eraI ilnd IlUrveyor pnerat are hereb,. conotltuted 
the rea~nment commlaalon, and It the 
I~ture IIhaII fall , at lte _ _Ion after 
each oenauo, to ad}wrt the ""natoml and uoem-
bl,. dlatrlcta and reapporilon the repr8ll8DtaUon' 
a.o J!rovlded In II8Ctlon 6 of tbl" arllcle, then 
Immediately after the adjournment of the lap-
lature at ouch ~on, 88101 oIIkero shall meet ' 
aa a commtaal,on atid proceed to adjulIt well' 
dlatrlc~ and reapporllon .tn. rep_taU"" 
In the ID&IlDer provided for the 'I~tuie. , 
The co_Ion ahaII. within three _tho ' 
after the a4j0urnment of the lestaJat1!.N. _ ' 
pare, alp and' file with the loecntar:v of _te, 
a ftPI1rt deftnlnlr 'and deatpattnc tho.-..... ,
and ....... bly dLltrlcta .. 110 ~rUoned; , 
and tbereupon II\Icll districts ahaD be eo 'eoteb-
llahed, with the aame .• trect aa If dODe by the 
~ature. Within three months after 'U>J. 
l\IDendment ta\ea elfect, the commlalon shall 
make and IIle lte reapportionment In the IDaiIn« 
herein provlcJea on t1ie bule of the canao of 
1920. TII& commlulon may be compe\\e<l by 
mandate of the oupreme court to perform the 
duties hereby Imp-.s. 
POLITICAL SI;IBDIVTsioNS' INCURRING INDEBTEDNESS. Aaaem-
1!ly Conet1tutional Am~dment II, 'Amendll Section 18 of .A.rtlcle XI . YES 
of Constitution, Declares tbat whenever two or more propoaltlonIJ for 
Incurring any Indebtedne .. or lIablUty are subml,tted at the aame 
91 eJection to the electors of any county, City. town. 'towna:hlp. or school ..."...----"-
, dletrlct, the votes cast for and again"t each proposlUon eba.1l be 
counted separately. and , ', hen two-thirds of the quaUJIed electorll, 
voting on IIny one of auo!> propositions, vote in favor thweof, auch NO 
prOposition "hall be deemed adopted. 
~mbly Constitutional Amendment No. .... -
A r ..... lutlon to propoll8 to the people of the 
State of California. an amendment to the 
conllt1t'!Uon of said state b,. amending _ 
tlOD elahteen ot article eleven thereot. 
relating to Cities, counUes and towna. 
, 
JIeIIOlved by the aaaembli', the ""nate concur-
rlnlr. That the leglalature of the State of Cali-
lomia at Ita forty .. "lxth recutar seamon, 
commencing on the IIfth day of January; one 
thousand nine hundred twenty-live, two-thirda of 
all the members elected to eacb of ·tbe' two 
hOUN of aald lealalature voUna In favor " 
tbereot. bereb,. pro_a to tbe people ' of the 
• ~te of C&JlfprDIa that secUOIi eighteen of 
arIIcle eleven of tbe conatlt\ltlon of this atate 
be amended to read .... followa: 
a alnldng fund tnr tbe paymont of the principal 
thereof on or befo)'e maturity, .. hlcb ohaIl not 
exceed forty years from the time of Cj)Dtroct-
InS the same; provJded, however, anrtJII... to 
the contrary haroln n_t"atandlnll. when t_ 
o. more pro_ltlon. for Incurrlnll ... "dnd8llt ... , 
n .... or lIablllt,. a.. .ubmltted at the __ 
election. tho yo* caot foe aM agalftat each 
propoaltlon ahan be oountad _arately. <and 
wh.n t_-thlrd. ef tho, qualHled .I~ .. "ot. 
Inll on an,. ono 0' such I't'Opoaltl_ vote In 
fa"o. th ...... f •• uch propoaltlon ahall be cIMm ... 
adopted; provided furt..... howeY... that the 
olty and county of San Ji'ranel8Co may at any 
time pay the IInpat4 claims, with ' tn_ 
thereon at the rate of live per cent par aim_ 
P&OPOSJ:D AM}DfDIlDT. 
(Proposed chanpo In provlalona are printed In 
black· faced type,) 
Sec, 18. No Co\1'nty, city. town. townahlp, _rd ef education, or achool dletrlct, eMil Incur 
anY Indeb!edne. or llablllt,. In an,. manner or 
for any purPOM exceedinlr In any year the 
Income and revenue pr.ov:lded for IlUcb year; wlth-
OJIt the ...ent of t ...... thlrde of the quail1led 
electors thereof •. voting at ~n election to be held 
for that pu~ nor unIeu before or at the 
time of JnCU1'1'1n3 euch Indebtedn_ provlalon 
shall be inade for the collection of an annual tax 
... lIIot.lt to pay the -..at on wch "'debtedDeM. 
.. It tau. -. and &lao I!fOYIaIon to conaUtuta 
4-4816t 
tor mater!ala fUrnished to Ilnd 11'01'11: done tor 
said city and count,. during the forty-lint, 
fOrIY-II8COnd, forl,.-thlrd. forIY-fourth. and 
ftftleth 1Iacal years, ' and for unpaid teachera' 
88larle. for tho fiftieth ftaca.1 year, out of ' the 
Income and reven.ue ·ot any luc,:eedlng 7e&1' or 
year.. tbe amount to be paid In full of aald 
clalmo no\.to exceed In the aATepte, the IIUDl 
of &Ie hundred tbousand dollars, and that no 
, atatute of limitation .. ohaII apply In any "allMr 
to the"" claim.; and provt<led, fus1hor, that the 
city of VallejO, ot Solano c;o,,"ty. ' Jl!&Y pay Ita 
exlatlnS Indebtedn_ InCllM84 fa the co __ 
lion of Ita ... Ierw_ wbenever t1l'o-thlrda or 
the electora thereof, voUng at an oleetJon hid 
for that PU!'J!Oll8. ohaIJ ao 'dec14e, and that DO 
'ltatute of IlmltatiolUl llllall aPPI7 In; any man-
ner; 'provided, further; thet tho aJlir of Venice 
may pay all of Ita Indebtedn_ Incurred durlnlr 
the _ ......... s.'ICI toarteea. Dlae_ 
...... dn4 tIftMD .... eb .t.1II bIm4N4 ~
. III e_ of the ~ .... ..,., ...... tor -.td 
,...., the _t to lie JIaI4 In tuU Of _Id 
~1D4He~~~ezll.!!~ _ 14. exOMCl 1n the _w the 
_ 01 *tT tIIOuOud clolJa..... whenever two-
~ 01 the YOtertt u...ot wtlDa' at ... election 
1IeI4 lor that pUI"PC*> IhaU ..,.. 4eelde. and that 
DO .. tata 01 IlmltatloD.l aban apply Ia any _r. ADy IndebW4aeea or IlabWty Incurred 
..... trary to th .. promloa. with the exceptlona 
bereblbafo .. NCItecI. aball be "014. The city .... 
...... ty of Baa l"raacl_ the city of San J018, 
IUId the to_ of Banta Clara may make pro-
vlaloft tor .. .Inllm. fund, to pay the pr!nelpal 
of any Iadebte<lnea Incurred, or to be hereafter 
IDeurred by It, to commence at a time atter the 
._ _trine of ouch Indebtedn .... of no more t""" 
a period of one-fourth of the Ume of maturity of 
·8UCb Iadebt_... wblch shall not exceed 
_ty-II .. yea .. from the time of contractlne 
the ..... e. Any Iadebtedn_ Incurred contrary 
to any proYUo\OlI of this _tlOIl 'sl:all be void; 
.... proylded, furtber, that the county of .Alameda 
III&Y. gpoll the aaeent of two-thirds of the 
...... 1_ electon thereof vouae at an eleetlOIl 
to 'be held for that l'urpo... I~cur a bonded 
ladebtedn_ of not to exceed one million dollara • . 
and the letrtalatlve authority of said 'county of 
AlaJneda aball IlINe bond. therefor and grant 
and tura over to the Panaml-Paclllc Inter-
_Uona1 Expooltlon Company. a corporation 
orpnl_ under the laws of the State of Col!-
forala, Karch n . 1910. the proceeda of said 
...... do tor Rock In &aId company or under ouch 
other term. and conditions .. said legisla tive 
autborlty may determine. the llame to be ulled 
and dt.bureed by llald expofJltlon company for 
the PU"-" of an exposition to be held In the 
elty and county of San Francisco to eeletrate the 
'completlon of the Panama canal; said bonda. 80 
t.oued. to be of such form and to be redeemable, 
retrtatered and eonverted In such manner ana 
amount.. and at ouch times not later than forty 
_ from the date of their Im ue as the legis-
taU ... authority of said county of Alameda shall 
determine; the Inteteat on llald bondo not to 
exeeeclllve per cen tum per annum. and aald bonda 
to he exempt from all taxes for state. county 
and IllUnlclPa1 purpose .. and to be sold for not 
.. than par at such Urnes and places, and In 
ouch manner. as ehall be determined by aald 
le ...... tI .. authority; the proceeds of said bonda. 
wbeD 101d, to be payable Immedlately upon such 
terms or conditions as said legislative body may 
datermlDe, to the treasurer of saId Panama-
PaclIIe International Exposition Company. upon 
delDanda of _Id treairurer of llald exposition com-
pany. without the neceaslty of the approval of 
ouch demand. by other authority. than said 
Iel'\8laU.. authorlly of AhuniOda. county. the 
..... e to be UIed and dlebureed by aald Panama-
PaeIIIc Intematlonal Exposition Company for 
the purpoee8 of weh exposition, under the direc-
tion and control of aald exposition company; and 
the leclilative authority of aald coun ty of 
.Alameda .. heNlby empowered and directed to 
levy a opectal tax on all taxable property In 
oald em:nty each year after the I .. ue of said 
honda to tal_ an amount to pay the Intereet on 
oald honda aa the sam.. become due. and to 
crea'" a .Inklne fund to pay the principal 
thereof wllea the aame aball become due. 
UIlITIlOQ l'IlOTIIIONS. 
8ec. 18. No county, city, town, toWJ'ishlp, 
board of education. or .. hool district. shall Incur 
&DY l114ebtednea or liability In any manner or 
for &DY purpooe uceedlng In any year the Income 
............ ue _Ided for auch year. without the 
_t of two-thlrdl of the qualilled electors 
~. WtIDa' at an eIeotIon to be held for that 
M D I. 1101' illite. beIore or at the tim. "f 
1JICUrrbl&' IUCIb Indebtedn_ prov .. lon .hall U6 
-.Ie for tile eoDectlon of aa aJUlual tax 10111-
e .... t to .PlY the Inte ... t on ouch Indebtedn_ .. 
It falll due. and at.<> provlaton to ooDStltute a 
8IIIkm. fund for the paym.ent of the I>rlnclPa1 
['I'wotKJ ..... tJ 
U-f OIl 'lit beIore maturity. 'Wbid, aba11 not 
uOMCl forty ,..... er- tIM!. tImIi of. COIItraetinc 
the _; p~ howaver;" that the city and 
COWlty of San I'raDcIIIeo mal' at "'7 tm. pay 
tho unpaid cI&bIuo with lDw~ tbeI'wn at the 
r&tI , of II .. OW _t per , tulII_ 'for materials 
furalabed -to :.ad _k clOne tor MId city and 
COUilty durlq the torty-lInt; fortY"Iiconl!. fOrlY-
tblrd. forty-fourth, and #ftIeth II_I y ...... and 
for ~d· teaeberI' oalarIee-for the· llftleth ftaeal 
year. out of the Income and revenue of any OUc-
ceedlne year or y ...... the amount to be paid In 
fuU of aa1d cI&bIuo not to exceed In the accrapt • 
th .. oum of live bundred tboWlllDd dollar.. and 
that no atatu'" of IImltatloa.o abaIl a"ally In any 
manner to these ctalma: II,I1d provided. further 
that the city of .ValleJo, of Solano coun'y. may 
pay Its exlltlne Indebtedne... inCUrred In the 
construction at Ita waterWoru. whenever two.-
thirds of the electors thereof, votlne at an elec-
tion held for that purpoaa. ahall so ~ecld .. and 
that no otatute of IImltatloD.l shall apply In any 
manner ; provided. fUrther. that the city of 
Venice may pay all of Its Indebtedneaa Incurred 
during the y"!-r,, nineteen hun4red fourteen. 
nineteen hundred fifteen and nineteen hundred 
sixteen tn ucea of tbe iDcome- aDd reveBue tor 
aald years, the amount to be paid In full ot 
aald In.ebtedn .... not t" e"'ceed In the agcregate 
the sum of aixty thouand dolJara. whenever 
two-tblrde of the votera thereof voting at an 
election held for . that . purpose abaIl 80 decide. 
and that DO .tatute of limitation. shall apply 
,In ally manner. Any Indebtednel" or liability 
Incurred contrary to- tbls provlalOD. with the 
ellceptlons hereinbefore recited. shall be void. 
The olty and county of SaD Francleco. the city 
of San Jo ... and the to_ of Santa Clara may 
make provision for • elnklng fUnd. to pay the 
principal of any Indebtedne .. Incurred. or to be 
hereafter Incurred by It. to commence at a time 
after the Incurring of ouch IndebtOOne.. of no 
more than a period of on&-fourth of the ' time of 
maturity of Buch Ind .. btedn..... which .hall not 
exceed .eventy-ftve yeare from the time of con-
tractiDe the same. ADy Indebtednea. Incurred 
contrary to any provision of this _tion shall 
be void; and provided, further, that the county 
of .Alameda. may. upon the "88nt of two-thirds 
of the qualllied electors thereof votlDa' at an 
election to he held for that purpose. Incur " 
bonl!ed Indebtedne .. of not to ell~ one million 
dollars. and the leclelatlve aulliorlty of eald 
couaty of .Alameda shall I .. ue bonde there tor 
and grant and turn over to the Panama-Pacific 
InternatJonal Expo~tfon Company, & corporation 
organilled under the laws of the State of Call-
tornla. March 22. 1910. the proceed. of sa id 
bonda for stock In 881d company or under 8uch 
other terms and conditions .. aald leglslatlv" 
authority may determine. the 88me to be used 
and disbursed by said exposition company for 
the purpo .. s of ILn exposition to be beld In the 
city and count)" of San Franclaco to celebrate 
the completton of the Panama canal: said bonds, 
80 fuued. 'to be of sueh form and to be 't'edeem-
able, registered and converted 1a luch manner 
and amounts, and at such times not later than 
forty year. from the date ot theIr tssue as the 
legillative autborlty of said county of Alameda 
.hall determine ; the Interelt OD said bonda not 
to exceed five per centum. per annum, and eald 
bonda to be exempt from all taxes tor etate, 
county and municipal purpooea, and to he sold tor 
not leas than par at such times and places, and In 
Buch manner. 'as aba11 be determined by laid 
legislative authority; the proeeeda of aald bonds. 
when sold. to be payable Immediately upon ouch 
terms or condltlona as aald leclslatlve body may 
determJne. to the tNamlrer of said Panama· 
Paclftc Internatlona. Expooltlon ,Company. upon 
demando of .. id treaouter of Mid upoeltlon 
company. without the n .... ty ,01 the approval 
f such demand. by other autliorlIY. than aald 
I_platlve authority of AI'_ <!Ounly. the 
llam. to be Uoed and dlshurMd by _Id Panama-
Paclftc Intematlonal Expoeltlon Company tor 
the purpo ... of .uch _Itlon. IlII4er the direc-





·the leda1atlve authority ot ..tid ";unty ot Ala-
meda. Is hereby empowered ' and directed to levy 
" opecl .. 1 tax on all taxable, property In said 
CO\IIIQ' each year after the u.ue of aid boDda 
to ral,oe an amount to pay the Int ..... t on aid 
bonda aa the _ bec<>me due. and to crute & 
sinkIng tund to pay the prlnclpal thereot wbf'n 
the aam. shall become ·d .... 
EXEMPTING FOREST TRBES FROM TAXATION. Senate Conatltb-
tlOCl&I Amendment 10. Amends Section 121 ot -Article xm of Con-
stitution. Exempts from taxation Immature forest trees planted on 
lands not previously be8.rlng merchantable timber. or planted o r of 
YES 
-1-22 natural growth. upon lands from which seventy per cent of merchant-able original growth timber over sixteen Inches In diameter haa been 
removed ; declares maturity of forest trees or timber shall be deter-
mined. after forty years from planting or removal of original timber. 
by a board comprising assessor of county wherein same are located 
and representatives from state boards of forestry and' equalization. 
NO I 
seu.te Constitutional Amendment No. 10-A 
resolution to propose to the people ot the 
State ot CaUfornia an amendment to the 
constitution of said state by amending sec-
tion twel-ve and three-fourths, article thir .. 
teen thereot, relative ' to exemption trom 
taxation of c.ertaln trees and vines. 
Resolved by the .enate. the aaeembly COM-
currlng, That the legisla ture of Hie State of 
CalifornJa at its forty-sixth regular Bession, 
commencing on the fifth day of January. one 
thousand nine hundred twenty-five, two-thirds 
ot all the members elected to each of the two 
hbuses of- said legislature, voUng in favor 
thereof, hereby proposes to the people of the 
State of CaUtomla that section twelve and 
three-fourths of article thirteen ot the e<>Dst1-
tution of thIs state be amended to read aft 
toUows: 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT, 
(Proposed changes In provisions are printed In 
black-faced type.) . 
Sec. 121. Fruit and nut-bearing trees under 
the age ot t our years trom the time of planting 
in orchard torm, a.nd grape vines under the age 
of three years trom the time ot planting fn 
vineyard torm, and all Immature forelt trl,' 
which have been planted ~n land. not preyloual" 
bearing: merchantable timber, or planted or · of 
natura l "rowth, upon land. from which the • , 
marcha"t.bl. orl"lnal "rowth timber .tand to 
the Ixtlnt of HVlnty plr cent of all t ..... OWr " 
.Ixt .. n Inche. In dramltlr ha. been. removed. 
shall be exempt from taxation, and DOlblDC' III 
t his article shall be construed .. aubjectl.,. r 
such tre'es and grapevine and for.t tI ... 'to 
taxation; provided, that fONet t,... 11)'0' 'tImber 
.han b. conaldered mature for tbe pur"""," Iff 
thll act at .uch tim., after forty yea" from tM' 
time of piantlng or removal of th.t orlgln_' 
timber aa ab,)ve provided, .a a bOlrd con.latlng 
of a repre •• ntatlve from the atate boa"" of 
foreatrYI a repr nentatl". from tha .tat. board of equa Izatlon and the county a.....,. of the 
county 'n which the timber la located, ahan b" 
a majority thereof ao determine. . 
BXI8TlNO PROVlBtONB. 
Sec. 121. Fruit and nut bearln&' trees under 
the age ot tour years from the time ot plaaUn. 
.In orehard torm, and grapevInes under the aae 
ot three years trom the time ot plantlnc tn 
vineyard torm, shalt be exempt frOID taxation, 
and nothing !n this article shall be con.trued 
lie subjecting 8uch tree! and crapevlnH to 
taxation. 
ELECTION -AT PRIMARY. Senate Constitutional Amendment 20. Adds 
Section 21 to Article n of Conatltlltlon. Declares candidate tor judi-
cial. school. county. tow nship. or other non-partisan office. receiving at 
primary election votes on majority of all ballota cast for such omce 
YES 
23 shall be elected thereto; where two or more candidates are to be 
elected to an omce and more candidates receive a majority than are to 
be elected. those securing highest votes. of those receiving such 
m a jority. and equaling number to be elected. shall be elected; 
declares freeholder's charter governs whenever It provides dllferent 
method or election. 
NO 
Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 2o-A 
resolution to proJX,' 8e to the people ot the 
State ot California an amendment to the 
Constitutlon..,C &aid state by adding section 
two alid three~tourth8 to article t wo ot 
said constitution, l'elatinc to election to non~ 
partisan olllce at a primary election.' 
Resolved by the senate. the assembly con-
currl" C, That the legislature of the Su.te of 
Co.Ilfornla. .. t i ta fortY-8lxth regular seulon. 
commencin& on the IItth I\&y qf Januar:·. one 
thouu,nd nine hunc\red twenty·llve. two thirds 
ot all the membe ... electe.1 to each of the t .. o 
hou_ votlrur In favor thereof. b ..... by pro_ 
to tho P8<>pr. of the State ot california. that 
a new section be a dded to article two of the 
COUtitutlOll of this Btat~ to be numbered- sec-
U" U two and three~tourth8, and to read as 
follows: 
PROPOSE A.JI.NDII&NT. 
Sec. 21. Any candida t. for a judicial. school. 
county. township. or other nonparU-.n oftlee 
who at a primary election shall receive vote. 
on a majority of 0.11 the ballots cast for can-
didates for the olllce for which such candidate 
seeks nomination. ""aU he elected to ouob oll\.:e. 
Where two or more candidates are to be elected 
to a giveR olllce and a «reater number of can-
didates receive. a m .. jorlty than the number 
to be elected thoooe candldat ••• hall he elected 
who secure tbe h\Jrheat yotea of thoee ..-lvinC 
ouch maJority. and equal In numlllll' to tILe 
number to be elect..a. Where a dllleriiit method 
of election If provided by a freeholde ... • charter, 
the charl~r_ provlalon shall IfOvern. 
lorw. ... ·dInol 
